In this paper, a wearable front kicking angle monitoring device using flex sensor and Internet of Things (IoT) platform has been successfully developed and tested. The Arduino NodeMCU microcontroller processes and converts the input received from the flex sensor and transmits the real time front kicking angle and corresponding resistance data to the two main outputs; the ThingSpeak IoT platform and the LCD display for real monitoring. Thirty participants were recruited from two different backgrounds; silat athletes (n=20) and non-athlete participants (n=10). The participants were distributed into six weight categories: 50-55 kg, 55-60 kg, 60-65 kg, 65-70 kg, 70-75 kg and 75-80 kg. Based on the average angle measured from three trials, it can be observed that different participants had different averages and standard deviations for front kicking angle independently of weight category. Moreover, the background factor of the subjects involved did not greatly contribute in this research, as the participants from non-athlete background had the highest mean of front kicking angle (73.89 ± 17.41°). This situation is probably due to a lack of standard kicking styles set for all participants at the beginning of the experiment. Nonetheless, one conclusive remark that can be derived from the findings is the front kicking angle of an individual is greatly influenced by body weight, since the (75-80 kg) weight category achieved the lowest mean angle of front kicking for both backgrounds; non-athlete (14.00± 1.33°) and athlete (23.89± 6.44°) subjects. In the future, additional sensors such as accelerometer can be used to predict the stability of the body for better evaluation of front kicking angle.
Introduction
Silat has had an impact upon the civilization of Asian countries such as Indonesia, Brunei and Philippines (Shapie & Elias, 2016) . It is one of the combat sports or martial arts of self-defense technique performed by Malays in Malaysia and has been recognized as one of the sport categories in sport tournament. Silat performance requires the coordination of human body part like hands and legs to perform punching and kicking. A kick technique in silat is an effort or process done by using both legs to defend and offend to gain as many scores as possible during competition (Hariono, Rahayu, & Sugiharto, 2017) .
The usual kicking technique employed in silat is the front kick, which requires raising the knee and foot of the striking leg to the intended height, followed by extending the leg to the target. The front kick is commonly executed with upper body being straight and the aims of the kick will be thrusted to stomach, thighs, groin and knees (Reilly, Secher, Snell, Williams, & Williams, 2005) . In most situations, the ball of the foot will be used for a forward kicking while the top of the toes is used for an upward kicking to execute the actual striking to the opponent. In silat, the tactic implemented by the combat sport athlete is to control their body motion (big movement or small movement) depending on the situation since it will affect the kicking actions.
Nowadays, the usage of Internet of Things (IoT) is common due to its functionality in tracking, tracing and monitoring. For example, an IoT system has been developed to monitor patients at risk in intensive care unit by alerting the doctors or medical assistants in real-time if the system has detected any drastic changes in vital and environmental parameters or movement of the patients (Chiuchisan, Geman, & Costin, 2014) .
Front kicking angle data provides the essential information to silat coaches for monitoring their athlete's performance and to construct suitable training regimen. In addition, monitoring of the data collection from the athletes will become much easier with the help of IoT technology. However, this kind of assistive tool device has not yet been explored and utilized in the combat sports, especially in silat. One possible method to measure the front kicking angle is using a flex sensor. The flex sensor can output the bending angle based on the changes in resistance. Therefore, by placing the sensor at a suitable part of the body, the front kicking angle can be measured.
Based on the research gap, several objectives have been formulated. The first objective of this research is to measure the front kicking angle when the front kicking action is performed using flex sensor, while the second objective is to develop a wireless wearable device using NodeMCU microcontroller and web database ThingSpeak. The final objective is to evaluate comparative performance among non-athlete subjects and silat athletes using a developed device. In order to achieve these objectives, the scopes of the research have been outlined based on three phases: circuit design, programming and hardware development. Circuit design phase involves the arrangement of components in the circuit. The Liquid Crystal Display (LCD) is used to display the front kicking angle of the body and corresponding resistance value. Meanwhile, Arduino IDE software is employed for coding in the programming phase. In the hardware development phase, the flex sensor would be attached on the hip of the subjects when they perform their kicking action and the data obtained would be sent to ThingSpeak app. The next sections discuss the methods involved, results and discussion, and finally the conclusion of the study.
For the placement of flex sensor, the hip region between the pelvis and upper thigh bone (femur) was chosen. The hip joint is a ball-and-socket synovial joint located between the pelvis and the femur which connects the axial skeleton with lower part of the body (Stephen & Mariam, 2015) . Figure 1 shows the illustration of hip region located between the pelvis and the upper thigh bone from the side view. According to the literature (Roaas & Andersson, 1982) , the hip range of motion during flexion is found to be between 90 0 to 150 0 with the means of 120 0 . Another study (Boone & Azen, 1979) investigating the normal range of motion of joints in male subjects shows that the average hip flexion in male is 122.3 0 . However, these values from both studies were recorded when the subjects were in supine and seating positions. A literature study by Roaas & Andersson, (1982) measured the hip flexion when the subject in supine position and employed the measurement techniques suggested in the handbook of American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons (AAOS) 1965, in which a clinical goniometer was used to measure the hip flexion when the subject in sitting position as stated in Boone & Azen, (1979) . The convention used to specify the joint angle for hip flexion during front kicking is shown in Figure 2 . It can be seen also the flex sensor that is attached between the pelvis and the upper thigh bone. Point A is the reference position during standing, while point B is the hip flexion angle during front kicking. θ is the angle vertex during kicking whereas 0 0 is the angle reference when the subject is standing still. Hence, the front kicking angle can be calculated with the attached flex sensor when subjects perform their front kicking from point A to B. Henceforth, the flex sensor will be bendt to produce the front kicking angle when the sensor is placed on the hip region, since the hip flexion will cause the flex sensor to bend. This is the assumption made when designing the experiment protocol. 
Methods

Subjects & Experiment Protocol
Thirty subjects were successfully recruited in this study. Twenty subjects were selected from a silat background whereas another ten subjects were non-athlete participants who did not have any experience in any combat sports. Six weight categories were selected, and the participants were distributed into their respective weight category based on their measured weight. The weight categories are 50-55kg, 55-60kg, 60-65kg, 65-70kg, 70-75kg and 75-80kg. To accommodate the experimental protocol, each participant was given a briefing and consent form. They were requested to perform three trials of kicking and were free to choose their preference kicking technique. All participants were confirmed to be able to perform front kicking without any constraints before participating in the study. Figure 3 shows a flowchart of protocol experiment. The participants were required to attach the device on their hip and performing three trials of kicking action. The angle degree of front kicking, A (°) and flex sensor's resistance value, R (kΩ) were displayed on the liquid crystal display (LCD) for each kicking action performed. At the same time, these two parameters will also be sent to ThingSpeak website for data viewing and analysis. Meanwhile, notification via Gmail account could be set up if necessary. The monitoring of data for front kicking angle and resistance value via smartphone is possible using ThingView apps, which only require the user to download the application via Google/Tune apps store. 
Components
Only three components were used in this study: a flex sensor, Arduino NodeMCU ESP8266 and liquid crystal display (LCD). The flex sensor was used to measure the amount of deflection or bending when the subjects perform the kicking action to the highest point they can achieve. Placement of flex sensor (right of left) was influenced by the subject's dominant leg on which the sensor was placed on the hip of the subjects. The flexible sensor was bent to a certain degree of angle as shown in Figure 4 . Thus, the amount of bending induced by the flex sensor in the form of resistance value was converted into degree of kicking values by the Arduino NodeMCU microcontroller. These parameters were displayed on the LCD for viewing purpose as well as being sent to the ThingSpeak website for further viewing and data analysis. The working principle of flex sensor is based on an impedance buffer, which is a single basic sided operational amplifier implemented within the sensor. The operational amplifier acts as voltage divider to reduces the error caused by the impedance source of flex sensor (Mah, Kapasi, Yeung, & Lee, 2003 where VOUT is output voltage of flex sensor, VIN is input voltage of flex sensor, R1 is flex sensor's resistance value after the bending whereas R2 is the value of series resistor (24 kΩ). The conversion of flex sensor's resistance value into degree of front kicking angle is described in the next section.
The ESP8266 NodeMCU Lua-Wi-Fi controller board has been used in this study as it has a self-built in WiFi controller, which made connection over the Internet easier, as shown in Figure 5 . Arduino IDE has been used for writing and uploading coding into Arduino board, whereas Origin software has been used to organize and display the data collected in graphical representation. Table 1 shows the connection of NodeMCU with flex sensor and LCD display panel in which the analog pin, A0 is connected to flex sensor, D1 is connected to SCL of LCD and D2 is connected to SDA of LCD for display purposes. An LCD is commonly used in many hardware prototypes experiments that require simple display of data after being processed by the microcontroller. In this study, the I 2 C LCD will be used to display angle of kicking in degree and resistance value in ohm. The I 2 C LCD only requires four wires connection as shown in Figure 6 whereas Table 2 displays the LCD pin connection. Figure 7 shows the overall connection between flex sensor, Arduino NodeMCU and LCD display. From the figure, flex sensor is connected to analog pin, A0 of Arduino NodeMCU as the input for the microcontroller. Resistance, R1 produced was processed by Arduino NodeMCU when the subjects performed the kicking action which eventually caused the flex sensor to bend. Next, LCD display acted as the output for Arduino NodeMCU when LCD was connected to the digital pin (D1 and D2), 3 V pin and the ground pin. The LCD displayed the front kicking angle and the resistance value of flex sensor after being processed by the microcontroller.
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Conversion of ohmic resistances into angle degree of kicking
The flex sensor is connected to analog pin (A0) and the resistance value will be processed by NodeMCU microcontroller. Figure 8 shows the coding of conversion of resistance into angle degree. From the coding, the resistance value from the flex sensor (analogRead (A0) 
Internet of Things (IoT) platform
The platform for IoT in this study is ThingSpeak website, as it allows the user to monitor the data collection over cloud services storage. The data obtained will automatically upload to the data server as well in mobile apps. This system continues alerting the user when the new data parameters being updated. ThingSpeak is mainly used in collecting, analyzing and act upon the setting made on the data as requested by the user (Chandana, Jilani, & Hussain, 2015) . Furthermore, the user can save data to the cloud storage privately without the knowledge of others user by creating private channels. Analysis of data can be done using MatAnalysis which is an online analytical tool provided in ThingSpeak. The two types of apps usually used when using ThingSpeak are React apps and ThingHTTP apps.
The function of React apps is to match the data collected into the suitable channel where the data match the requirement set of the certain channel. A notification will be sent to the user when the data has been channeled into suitable channel. ThingHTTP is a follow-up process for React apps, which will link the channel to Gmail to show data collection within the channel. The ThingHTTP needs to establish a link with IFTTT website to process and send the feedback to Gmail. The IFTTT website requires an account to trigger Applets, which can help the user stay up to update with current changes in the system detected by ThingSpeak. IFTTT is the web service that interfaces with other web service (Ovadia, 2014) , and there is an alert system which provides choices for the user to send any type of messages whether in message or webmail (Ur et al., 2016) . Figure 9 shows the ThingSpeak website and ThingView mobile apps interfaces. A power bank and LCD along with ESP8266 NodeMCU are positioned into the porch with the display of the LCD can be seen on the outside surface of the porch. A flexible sensor is attached to the holder of the porch to measure the front kicking angle of the leg. Final prototype design Figure 10 shows final circuit for the prototype design. The Arduino NodeMCU is connected to flex sensor and LCD display. The 24 kΩ resistor is used as the starting resistance for flex sensor, which means the resistance measured from each subject will be at least 24 kΩ. Figure 11 (a) and 11 (b) show top view of the casing of the prototype design; a porch used to house the final circuit of prototype. Figure 11 (b) shows the attachment of the flex sensor to the holder of the porch. The placement of the flex sensor can be changed based on the subject's dominant leg (at left or right leg). Figure 11 (c) shows back view of the porch in which the LCD display can be seen whereas Figure 11 (d) shows the side view of the proposed device within the porch. A power bank is employed as the power source for Arduino NodeMCU and is kept within the porch. Figure 12 shows the placement of the proposed device within the porch and the flex sensor on the subject's hip. The LCD display at the back of the porch displays the resistance value of flex sensor and the corresponding angle of front kicking. 
Results and Discussion
Comparative performance of front kicking angle between silat athlete and non-athlete Table 3 shows the degree of front kicking angle and resistance of flex sensor of twenty silat athletes. There were six participants in category (50-55kg); the highest angle of kicking was 72.33± 11.56° and the lowest angle of kicking was 37.33± 19.78°. In category (55-60kg), there were three participants; the highest angle of kicking achieved by one of them was 52.33± 11.78° and the lowest angle of kicking was 45.00± 10.00°. As for category ( Thus, it can be observed that the highest angle of front kicking and resistance value of flex sensor achieved by silat athletes were 72.33± 11.56° and 39.46± 2.39 kΩ in weight category (50-55kg) whereas the lowest angle of front kicking and resistance value of flex sensor came from category (75-80kg) which was 16.33± 4.44° and 27.78± 0.98 kΩ. Based on the result obtained, the resistance value of flex sensor increases with increasing angle of front kicking which indicating the higher the front kicking angle, the higher the resistance value of flex sensor. Hence, it can be concluded that a smaller angle of front kicking was obtained as the weight categories increased, and the angle of front kicking was greatly affected by the increasing weight category. The degree of front kicking angle and resistance of flex sensor of non-athlete subjects consisting of ten participants is shown in Table 4 . There was only one participant in categories (50-55kg) and (55-60kg); the angle of kicking achieved by the subjects were 59.33± 19.77° and 52.33± 11.78° respectively. In category (60-65kg), there were three participants. The highest angle of kicking achieved by one of them was 85.67± 32.22° and the lowest angle of kicking was 67.33± 16.89°. As for categories (65-70kg) and (75-80), there was only one participant in their respective category, whom achieved angle of kicking of 53.67± 6.98° and 14.00± 1.33°. For category (70-75kg), there were three participants; the highest angle and the lowest angle of kicking were 35.00± 4.00° and 25.00± 8.00°, respectively.
For the resistance value of flex sensor, there was only one participant in category (50-55 kg) and (55-60 kg), whereby the resistance value achieved by the subjects were 36.81± 4.06 kΩ and 35.37± 2.56 kΩ respectively. In category (60-65 kg), there were three participants. The highest resistance value achieved by one of them was 42.37± 6.74 kΩ and the lowest resistance value was 38.43± 3.55kΩ. As for category (65-70kg) and (75-80), there was only one participant in their respective category, whom achieved resistance value of 35.60± 1.50 kΩ and 19.16± 8.10 kΩ respectively. For category (70-75 kg), there were three participants. The highest resistance value and the lowest resistance value were 31.73± 0.78 kΩ and 29.60± 1.73 kΩ, respectively.
Thus, it can be observed that the highest angle of front kicking and resistance value of flex sensor achieved by non-athletes were 85.67± 32.22° and 42.37± 6.74 kΩ in weight category (60-65kg) whereas the lowest angle of front kicking and resistance value of flex sensor came from category (75-80kg) which was 14.00± 1.33° and 19.16± 8.10 kΩ. Based on the result obtained, the higher the angle of front kicking achieved by the subjects, the higher the resistance value of flex sensor which proportional to the specification of flex sensor. The higher the amount of bending experienced by flex sensor, the higher will be the resistance value. Based on Table 3 and Table 4 , the highest angle of front kicking was achieved by smaller weight categories which were silat category (50-55kg) and non-athlete category (60-65kg); the lowest angle of front kicking came from the same weight category which is category (75-80kg) for both silat athlete and non-athlete. It can be deduced that heavier weight category does influence the angle of front kicking. In this study, the front kicking angle was measured using flex sensor and the subject was required to do front kicking spontaneously. From the comparative analysis, the average of front kicking angle is between 16 0 to 72 0 and 14 0 to 85 0 for silat athlete and non-silat athlete subjects, respectively, even though the hip range of motion can reach up to 120 0 .
Comparison mean of degree of front kicking angle based on weight category
For the weight categories (50-55 kg), (55-60 kg) and (60-65 kg), non-athlete subjects achieved higher angle of front kicking as compared to silat athletes. Meanwhile, silat athletes achieved higher angle of front kicking as compared to non-athlete subjects when the weight category increased to (65-70 kg), (70-75 kg) and (75-80 kg). It can be seen that non-athlete subjects achieved higher front kicking angles in the first three weight categories, whereas silat subjects achieved higher front kicking angle in the last three weight categories in the graph shown in Figure 13 . Figure 13 shows that non-athlete subjects dominated in terms of the angle of front kicking in first three weight categories as compared to silat athletes, with the highest mean of front kicking angle achieved in category (60-65kg) which was 73.89± 17.41°. This situation is probably due to non-athlete subjects performing their front kicking action without using appropriate kicking technique as compared to silat athletes. The silat athletes perform their front kicking action based on the techniques they have learnt in silat. This is the reason why the highest front kicking angle has been achieved by a non-athlete subject rather than a silat athlete; the highest mean angle of front kicking achieved by silat athlete in the same category was only 69.67± 8.89°. However, one definitive deduction can be made from the findings is that heavier weight does influence the front kicking angle, as both non-athlete and silat athlete subjects achieved the lowest mean angle of front kicking in (75-80 kg) weight category, with readings recorded as 14.00± 1.33° and 23.89± 6.44°, respectively. 
Conclusion
In conclusion, all objectives established for this research project have been successfully accomplished. The findings from this study reveal that the front kicking angle of an individual differed among individuals, and increasing weight will greatly influence the angle of front kicking regardless of whether the subject has a non-athlete or silat background. Although non-athlete subjects achieved the highest front kicking angle, this is due to non-athlete subjects performing their front kicking action without using appropriate kicking techniques as compared to silat athletes. Since the angle of front kicking is determined by mapping the corresponding resistance, therefore the higher the angle of front kicking, the higher the resistance value of flex sensor or vice versa. The successfully implementation of IoT technology in this project will serves as a steppingstone towards data analysis and data sharing in a convenience way as the data can be sent to the cloud storage or can be accessed by user via ThingSpeak website and ThingView apps. In future, additional sensors such as accelerometer and gyro meter may be used to predict the stability of the body for better evaluation of front kicking angle.
